# Healthcare Leadership Coalition: HLC MENTORS

## Application

Circle the role for which you are applying:  MENTOR   MENTEE  
*please note that all freshman, sophomores, transfer students, and first year graduate students must apply as mentee

Last Name  First Name  Male  Female  
E-mail Address  Cell Phone  Work Phone (if applicable)

### Classification:
- Undergraduate  
- Freshman  
- Sophomore  
- Junior  
- Senior  
- Graduate  
- 1st year  
- 2nd year  
- 3rd year  
- Other ______

### Circle membership status with Texas State HLC:
- Regular attendance at meetings and events  
- Attend meetings only  
- Infrequent attendance at meetings and events  
- Have never attended any prior events  

Assignment gender preference:  Male  Female  Does not matter  
Special interests, skills, hobbies:

Information that you would like us to know when choosing your assignment:

I certify that the information is true.

Signature

### Membership in Professional Organizations

**Circle membership status with other professional societies (have PAID DUES):**
- Central Texas Chapter ACHE (Austin)  
- South Texas Chapter ACHE (San Antonio) HFMA  
- HIMSS  
- MGMA  
- ACMPE  
- Other (provide organization name):